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OVER THE CAPITAL CITY.

Recital of llic Day's Deeds

and Doings.

More Smallpox City Convention Ex-

plosion of Loail Street Car

Imo Notes.

The bellow Flap Still Flutter.
For tho Bake of it few paltry dol-

lars Portland 1ms brond-cu- st

the BeodH of MiiiillpoK through-
out the west. The Schwab farn'ly
stopped a few days In that city,
enmo hero and seU'ed down to life,
when all unwnmed u nine-year-ol- d.

daughter was taken down with tho
disease. Tho other members of the
family were utonee vaccinuted, but
it seems with nosuccem. Ye-t-id.- iy

the two month's old baby broke out
with smallpox and the two boys,
aped two and five years, are to-da- y

showing symptoms of having con-

tracted tho disease. The parents
nor elder ('".lighter p?rhapi will
not take it, as they were vaccinated
before. Tho first one to be attacked
is now quite hcft.o' and says she
feels well enough to get up and walk
around. In tho meantime the strict-

est measures of quarantine contin-
ue to bo enforced.

An Explosion uf Lead.

Yesterday John Klein and Itobert
Foray the met with an accident
which thoy will Ions remember,
thankful that it was no more serious.
They were engaged ut the saw mill
In running hot lead about the boiler.
Pockets of wet clay were arranged
in which to confine it, and they
melted fifteen pounds of lead A'l
was rcny and they pouted tho

' molten' niass in the pockets, when
tho generation of steam hurled it
back upon them. Mr. Klein was
painfully burned about the neck
mid Mr. Foisyihe tib-ni- t tho face
and forehead. Fortunately, how-
ever, their eyes aie not, liijuted. Tho
accident was caused by the geDera-lio- u

of steam front the damp clay
and hot le- - d.

l!l On The Siutlam.

Superintendent An'lu of the
Capital initio unlvetl ,ln Iho city
yesterday, having hrd r'i noo'doiit
with tho pump which hrd to be
brought hero for repi-i.s-

. Tlio
directors are eonsldeilugtho niRtiiv,
and will decide in a few days
whether to send 1110:0 supplies to
thomliiea.id pto .coiilo w 01 k h ouh
tho winter or suspend opov.ilons
until spiln. The hIt V is now
mink to tho depth offovy ftot tuid
the pi 11 is (,ood. Ju fact 1 ho out
look becomes more promising as
they descend. When they ceased
work they were peiioi.'all.ii by for
the richest vein tiio.y had yet found.

Knocked Oat In Our Hound.

As the train from Portland was
Hearing this city yesterday evening
tho conductor ran ae;oss a man who
refused to pay his fare and objected
to being put oft'tho train. His ob-

jections were followed by a drawn
knife presented before the conductor.
This, itBcems, did not pass as tho
conductor proceeded to scalp him
with tho ticket punch which ho
had in hlshand. The si ranger con-

cluded to pay his faro and went on
his way lejoiel'i", with a frescoed
forehead as a token of his exploit.

A I'lnii Wbeat Market.

Salem continues to lead tho valley
cities In tho price paid for wheat.
To-da- y tho wheat market stands
firm at 77 cents. At Albany and
Corvnllis tho price pa'd Is only 70

cents. This Is tho tlrst time this
reason Salem hashcadcdthcniarkct.

in AbMlit Care.

Tho ORIGINAL AB1ETINJ-- ,

OINTMENT la only put up In large
two-ounc- e tin boxes, unit Is at)
tilisoliilo euro for old sores, burns,
wounds, chapped hands, and a!'
skin eruptions. Will positively
euro all kinds of plies. Ask for the
ORIGINAL ABIETLNE OINT-MEN-

Sola byD.W. Matthews
&. Co., 100 Stuto street, Salem, at 25
ceuta per box by ni&ll SO ceuta.

The Oregon I.undOoiiiMii.v,s ten
Here lotsaroselllnir rapldly,40 Iiavln
beou bold slneo the St It of JhmiU Thotv
is no nrobablllty that 10 acres of
gixul land within four mllcsofSalom
will over again be ottered for $!0 por
aero on easy terms. There tiro now
live houses In proeessofconstruction
on lots already Mild and roads are
bolng opened and brlripM built so
that the value of all of the lots is
IkiIhk rapidly enhanced. Any one
wishing to intv ten acres of good
laud for imieh Uvs Umn tho price of

city lot will do well to look at this
iirojKiry at onct as tlteiv Is nndouht
(mt that It will all lie Mild lusldo of
thirty days. Call at tho olVeo of tho
Orogou Laud cunipmiv mi Com t
iiiunilal stnMt and you will Ih shown
the protierty few of elmiyo.

jjwfpvpiiwiii n9m,hm'-

CiTY RLTCULICAX CONVENTION.

It Will ho Held a Tho Opera House

Tito City Ticket.

To-'iijttl- opera house will be

t'o sccre of . no cuy repuoi'oAi coa-e- i

oi. which is held for the pur--

I'ukei to1(080 0
be vo.ed tit tho eleciion fasc ap--

oi !'i -. Tnc resui't of Friday
pi innries was as follows:

First Ward Aldermen, Edw.
Ilirsch, Squire Farrar; delegates,
G. Bingham, J. H. Haas, W.v.
Waldo, T. C. Shaw, Ed. Welter a ad
Ed. HIiHcl).

Second Ward Alderman, George

Collins; delegates, ChanesClaggcn,
W. F. Boolhby, II. B. Brophy.

Henry Rogers, Frank Welch, M. E.
Goodoll, It. B. Glaze, E. A. Graham,
J. D. McCul'y, Geo. H.Bu'nctt, D.

J. N. Smith, T. N. McCauly, Isaac
Sco.t, John Q. Wlson, Lot L.
Peat cc, and Clias. Calvert.

Third Ward Alderman, A. E.
Strang ; delega.es, W. H. Ode'l, G.

G. W. Adde'son, L. S, Sco.;, W. S.
Br- - :.e, Win. Brown, David Simp
son, Ed. N. Edcs, W. W. Skinner,
E. M. Wnlte, Harry Keller, and J.
H. Howell.

Fourth Ward Aldermen, Jaoper
Mi.ito ; delegates, O. D. Hutton, M.
W. Hunt, B. F. Meredith, i. L--. rtn-turso- n,

Add Dilley, C. H. Monroe,
Jaspe.1 Minto, and W. C. Alderson.

Oregon's Future.

S. G. Elliott, an old timer and
formerly a er with Ben Holi
day, Is visiting Portluud after a
four years' residence in tho east. Of
O.egoo ho says: "The future of this
suujis desvlnod io bo very great.
Tho thne Is not far distant wheu
there will bo a big boom here, und
the opportunity aliorded for those 10

realize fortunes who arc able to get
iifoitholdiu property of one kind
or another. Eastern capitalists uro
turning their attention here to a
greater cxi'Ut than is generally
realized. There will be largo in-

vestments of money mado hero by
them in ihe near fUtU.'e, and in the
wake or these will follow gieat ac-- ti

lty In all lines. Oiegon will grow
rapidly in tho next two years."

l" .. ' ' y en '"
I) . F'ti , !( v.cC to j 0 :co

neL:ici',oi ew - s ejjoat Ihtyuni

td McMlnoviie and is generally
k 'O.v.i i.i this 82CwO 1, has recetit'y
lira a a o.:cu'uge::po icice at Puyal-lup- .

Ho was called to treat a man
who hud been taken suddenly 111.

The illness ho diagnosed as fever.
The man died and 11 public funeral
was conducted, during which tho
coUlnlldwas removed and friends
tiled by to take a last look at tho
corpse. It afterwards developed
that ho had died of smallpox, as
different members of the samo
family were at once stricken with it.
Br. Frank "folded his tent and
silently stolo away," fearing the
desperation of an outraged com-

munity.

A Quibble at Mlreitcm.

There was no debate at Silvetton
ycuordny between Underwood and
Briiden. Tho former was on tho
ground ready to continue tho

but Bradon thought Sun-

day wtu not Included In the con-

tract. Underwood inideistood tho
agreement to mean that tholuwilo of
wo'ds should coinltitie for eight
hucccsMvo days, honco tho dlsugi ce-

ment. According to one, the .:u-inen- ts

will close on Wednesday, the
other Thursday. They coiuIjuo to
draw gieat ciowds and nil goes' well.

lllsi'ove rles Jloro Y.lutolc Tkanl'oM,

Are Santa Able, tho California dis-

covery for consumption and diseases
of the throat, chest and lungs, and
California Cat-r-cur- e, the only guar-

anteed cure for catarrh, cold In ibo
head and k'ndrril comp'u1 its.
They are sold at ? 1 per package, or
three for 2.60, and recommended
and used by leading physicians of
the Pacific coast. No secret com
pounds guaranteed by D. W. M.vrii'
r.w's & Co., 100, State St. Salem, O.,

A CowUk Attrition.
The laughable comedy, "Chip O'

the OKI Block," will bo presented at
the oiwrn house on the evening of
December 4th, by the Scott-Mill- s

Cotnuity Co. Tills inelivdratnatlo
comedy is full of thrilling (nbleaus,
songs, dances and topical hits, and
meets with great success wherever
presented.

Huellti's Arile SjUt.
Tito best nalvo lu the world fl-

outs, bruises, sores, ulcers, euilt rheuiii
fever soroe, tetter, chnjipeil luintK
ehilblaius. corns, and all akin urup
tlons, and positively curea piles, ta
tin jiay ivqulred. It Is guaranteed

give jwrfeot satisfaction, or inotiey
wfunded. Price 25 centa ier box.
Kor sale - Dr. H. W. Cox.

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS.

News And Notes of a General In- -

tcrcst toltho Westerner.

Ashland is going to have electric
lights.

Medford will soon have a Catholic
church.

A novel shooting match occurs at
Eugene for $20 a side next Saturday.

Gray's Harbor country is soon to
bavo a branch road from the N. i'.

The Astoria road will bo in opera-

tion as fa' as Seaside by tho fhvjt of

June.
Astoria is seekiug to snpprcss the

Sa'vai'oii p.'my and their red-sb'rt--

followers.

A telegraph lino is to be erected
from Coos bay to CoquilleCity in
the near future.

Benton county is out of funds and
the treasurer now endorses warrants
as "not paid for want of funds."

The Astoria Transcript hoists the
name of C. W. Fulton of Clatsop
county for United States Senator.

Work on cxteudlng the jetty at
Yaqulua bay will be diligently pros-

ecuted without stoppage through
the season.

A gentleman from Coburg will
shoot with a bow and arrow at a dis

tance of 20 yards, while tho rlflo will
be shot al.a distance of 40 yards.

Astoria's citizen who is re'ated
to both Harrison and Morton, C. P.
Upshur, no doubt could get a couple
of post offices if ho wanted them.

H. A. Hooten, who has been hunt-
ing in Flounce Rock precinct, killed
a deer which weighed nearly 150

pounds net a few days since.

A now Cathollo church is to bo

bu'it at Yaquiaa and a block in tho
ct y has been deeded for that pur
pose. The edlfico will cost $2,000.

Forest Grove is the largest town
la that does not have a
newspaper. Besides there is but one
paper in Wellington county. Tho
field will no doubt be occupied Dcfo.e
many weeks by a live sheet.

Street Car Work Commenced.

At noo.i to day Uie sv.veyors for
the Salem Street Railway began
nv.H.I.ig s and (Ulviog stakes
a'ojg Suuo stect. At s.cet car
heftdqmw.ors all is torn up, but wo
we e I lfoniied that nun would 'Oo

to wonc gadiiig immediately upon
tho coaipleuion of tho si. voy3. The
nuuiCi' of buildiog the lino is one of
but few days, as the contractors
will at o ice place an adeMmie fo.co
of men at work and hasten tno

with tho greatest possible
speed. Tills I'.fiernooii all is M"e

along Sti'to Si.rv'l and the com-
mencement of woik on our street
car line bids fair to usher in a season
of unprecedented nc.ivily for Snleu.
By the H st of tho yeir cars will be
running from the depot up town
and by tho 13th of Ja.iutuy tho line
will be completed along Commercial
St.eei.

U Cousuuiiitiuu lneuuble?
Read the following: Mr. C. H.

Morris, Newark, Ark., says: "WYs
dotvn with AbscesJof Lungs, nnd
friends and physiclaus pronounced
1110 nn Incurable Consumptive.
Began taking Br. King's Now Dis-

covery for Consumption, am now
on my lltird bottle, and able to over-
see the work on my farm. It is the
finest medicine ever made"

Jeseo Middleward, Decatur, Ohio,
says: "IKd it not been for Dr. King's
Now Discovery for Consumption I
would have died of Luug Troubles.
Was given up by doctors. Am now
In best of health." Try it. Sample
bottles free at II. W. Cox's Drug
S to iv.

Iruui lrile lu lulua.
Tho narrow g.utgo railway havo

the right of way nearly the entlro
length of the proposed Pne from
A'rllo to Yaqulua Bay, having at
the last session of Congress obtained
it grant through the Siletz losorva-tlo- n.

They also have secured the
r'tit of way from tho sottlois
through whoso hind tho lino will
run. Thoro are only about llfty
miles more of the road to construct,
when tho narrow gaugowill havo n
deep sea ontlet. One of.the directors
says that It Is tho intention of the
company to havo tho Hue completod
lu lime to carry next year's crop.

M.UtUlKl).

FAllL.KY-M.YIt.VKLU-- homo of
Ut brltle's iwro-i- in lilliu , on Sunday

ov. asth. lssd, by lev. itoynl, JohnParley and MIm Harwell.

BtutMlcwhtmw ttmt nwenty iter ont of
the ix.inle orthe Unluxl are anr.Ine from the diwu-- e of the kidney nnd
tirlliary oreaiw. A nlmpltj jwlu lu vlt bftplc.
If netiteelad. often run Inm thai furrhiiA
Mumfir. lHUt' dlMMM which rwriM btr
m nwny of mr lHvniluent nven. If you
MNHUlieted Willi any urinary or kldl
'rouW,w uvatler how llKtit, do not nutT.
oKiiHtll too lut. but pruourva itttokHSM titQregun Kldny Twi and take aeoordlUe to
dlnution It will etirw you.

Sold by U. W, dathew a Ci.

hmVS XSV HOMES.

Marion county is situated In lb.
neart of the luagnlflcent Wlllametti
valley, the central gem in tho clus-
ter of rich counties that form thai
princely domain, and is tho bannei
commonwealth of tho great north-
west in all the essentials that go to-

wards making it aprofltable abiding
place, nnd a homo for thothritlj
larmer, tho cunning artisan and the
industrious mechanic.

Rich In its agricultural resources
ui its cultivated and uncultivated
lands, In Ita water powers, ami
minerals; rich in Its colleges and
ichoois of learning, and with h
climate unsurpassed for its salubrity,
It presents to tho immigrant from
the overcrowded states, where cold
winters and hot summers, with
terrible cyclones, prevail, who
jomes to the coast with some
means, advantages that no other
county in Oregon possesses.

Much has neen written of thlc
western country that requires a
stretch of the imagination to com-
prehend, and numerous complaints
are heard from the class who have
been misled by them, bo in this
brief sketch the writer desires to
avoid exagoration as to its present
.md prospective advantages, asking
those In the east into whose hands
this may fall particularly those
who havo their eyes directed towards
this coast-- to peruse It carefully,
feeling that it is not written to lure
immigrants within its borders, but
only as a truthful discrlption of
land which, if it does not "flow
ndlk nnd honey," contains within
its bosom wealth and resources equal
to any other country on tho Pacliic
etdo of tho Rocky mountains.

BOUNDARIES.
Marlon county is bounded on tl

north by the Willamette river hiv
Bulte creek which separates it fivir
Clackamas county; on the east b
( lackamas county and the CasciuK
mountains, which separato it Iron
Wasco county; on the south by tin
Santiam river and the north fork t

the Santiam, separating it fnii
f Jnn county.and on the west by ti
Willamette river.

PHYSICAL FORMATION.

The county contains, including
alley, prairie and mountain lands

about 000,000 acres.
There are two main divisions, tin

mountain and the valley. Thi
latter extends from the Willarnett
river to tho foot of the Cnscat"
mountains, a distance of about n

miles.
The mountainous portion contniiir

iomo fourteen townships of month
unsurveyed land; lying in n stri)
twelve miles north and soutli b
forty miles east and west, and com-

prises all classes of land, from licit
narrow valleys in the passes, up
through all the grades of rollmu,
hlllv and broken, to that of rock- -

bound canyons and inaccesslh e
craggy peaks. It is generally heavily
timbered, and in the near futme
will-b- valuable for its lumber suj --

nllesf These hills and mountaii
aflbrd it wonderful summer ruii;.t
for stock, and many of tho more en-

terprising farmers are availing them-
selves of this opportunity, and when
the colu frosts 01 autumn npproacn,
tho stock are brought out to fresh
pastures, thus enabling them to sur-
vive the winter storms with little
care.

GREAT ADVANTAGES.
A decided advantage Marion coun-

ty lias over many others is the di-

versified farming interest that can
be carried on throught the entire
year; notwithstbnding this Is a wet
climate during the winter months,
the uplands are seldom too wet to
work, and long beforo the prairie
farmers are through with their seed-

ing, the hill farmer lu preparing for
ills summer work. And yet tin
low lands are much preferred by
many; the yield per aero is geuerally
greatcr, and perhaps less labor is re-

quired to placo the soil in proper
condition for crops; and then should
tho season prove dry, tho bottom
lands are sure to bring the best
crops. No better fanning land can
bo round in tho United States than
that on the noted Howell prairie,
French prairie, Santiam prairie and
Salem prairie. Tho soil of these are
wonderfully productive. With good
cultivation, Forty bushels of wheat
and sixty of oata per acre can Ik
readily secured.

TACIMTIES FOR MARKET.
The Willamette river, with two

lines of railroad running the entire
length of the county from north to
soutli, with tho Oregon Pacific road
crossing tho southeast corner of the
county, affords amplo facilities to
reach a market In any direction.

SALEM
Is tho capital of tho state and

county seat of Marion county, situ-
ated on tho Willamette river and
on tho O. a C. railroad. Costly
buildings havo been erected, among
which tho state capitol building,
county courthouse, Chemekete hotel,
opera house, now public school
building, Cathollo school building,
Methodist church, Willamette Unl-verslt- v,

and many prlvato residences
and business blocks, which will
compare favorably with older and
larger cities.

GENERAL.
All things considered, tho Willam-

ette valley has the best country in
the world, and Marlon county la
about centerally located therein.
To those seeking homes In tho west,
no bettor opportunities can be
offered, than are found hsre. Persons
desiring informatiou regarding
Marion ooanty or the 'Willamette
valley, those wonting forming:
lauds, stock farms, business property
or city residences, will be promptly
and reliably Informed by addressing
the well known Arm of Willis a
Chamberlin, real estate agents,
itHira houso block. Balem Orocr-- n

Hayes has been
heard from nt Chloago, where ho do
llverod a leotura yesterday on prison
rearm.

Urine Down Hill.

There aro moro ways than one of going
down hill. Besides rolling over n preci-
pice, rushing down a toboggan slide nnd
other methods, you may. if you fall to
rectify nn erratic digestion, discipline ij
rebellious liver, nnd restore n regular habit
of the bowels, rapidly descend an incline
whose bottom Is the grave. A lnuu.ro in
vigor. Impairment of appetite, troubled
sleep, loss of llesh nnd mentnl energy
these are the Infallible indications thnt
show decay, nnd ought to suggest repair.
The finest, surest, pleasantest means of
repairing physical energy is Hostctter s
Stomach fiittere. Where the mineral

Olsons nnd weak appetizers fall, this bo-m-

S invlgornnt succeeds. Whether
feebleness is the attendant of the disease,
inherent in tho constitution, or tho com-
panion of convalescence, often very slow
alter wasting maladies, the Bitters have
over proved a reliable means of remedying
It. through tho medium of Improved diges-
tion. The Bitters cure mnlnria complaints,
rheumatism, constipation nnd Kidney
troubles.

. . m m m

A man who has practiced medi-
cine for 40 years, ought to know
salt from sugar; read what he
says:

Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Geu-tleme- ns

I have been In the general
nrtiptlno nf Tfiprllnlnn for most 40
years, and would say that in all my
nractlce ana experience, uavu uever
seen a preperation that I could pre-

scribe with as much confidence of
success as I can Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by you. Have pre--
otftKnl If n trrnnf mnnv ilmns nnn I

effect Is wonderful, and would say
in conclusion mat jl nave yei. toiiuu

nnun nf nnfnrrli flint. If. wnillrl not
cure, if they would take it according
to Directions.

Yours Truly,
L. L. GORSUCH, M. D.

Office, 215 Summit St.
We will give $100 for any case of

catarrh that cannot be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter-
nally.

F. J. CHENFY & CO. Toledo, O.
BSTSold by druggists, 75c.

MISCELLANEOUS.

C. H. MoKiiOE, J. B N. Bell.
Late of the Monroe House.

Monroe & Bell,
--Proprietors

Chemekete lote

FREE BUS.
Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers.

From $1 to S3 per day.

SALEM - - OREGON.

rpHE QUESTION OF THE DAY.

PROTECTION OR FREE TRADE?
An Examination of the Tariff Question with Es-

pecial Regard to the Interests
of tabor.

BY HENRY GEORGE.

CLOTH. $1.50. PAPER, 35 CENTS.

This Is the clearest, fairest, most Interests
Ing and most complete examination of the
turlir question yet made, and will prove
Invaluable to all who wish to understand
tho subject.

The most thorouch Invcstlpntlon of the
subject that has yet been put In type Now
York News.

Tho nppenrnnce of this book marks a
new enoch In tho world-wid- e strueclo for
free trade. Henry OeorRO has a power of

a ciearnnafmuingcconomiciruiusinsurn can under-
stand him, while tho most learned man
can enjoy tho accuracy of his statements
and the suggestivencss of his thoughts.
Thomas O. shenrman In Now York Star.

Whoever wants to see the strongest ar-
gumentnot only ngnlnst protection, butagainst all tarills will find It here.
Christian Union.

Tho singular success of Sir. George Is that
ho has made political economy Interesting.

Unitarian Review.
A book which every worklngmnn In the

land can rend with interest nnd ought to
read. Now York Herald.

Henry George's Other Works.

Progress and Poverty, cloth, SI; paper,
S3 cents.

Social Problems, cloth, tl; paper, 35 cents.
The Land Question, paper, 10 cents.
Property In Land, paper, 15 cents.
Address THE STANDARD,

12 Union Square, Now York.

BLACKSM1TI1ING and HORSESHOEING.

MM POM
283i, 312 nnd 314 Commercial St,, Salem.

Tako Note of This.
n 82.300 WE WILL SELL 60 acres

Jewell Improved garden land, within 3
miles of Bulcm. Good road to town tho
Sear around. Buildings good. FINE YOUNG

and excellent grass land. This
Is a bargain, nnd will be held only n short
time at these figures. Call, nnd wo will
show you the property.

WILLIS A CHAMUERLIN.
Opera House, Salem, Or.

NEW ZEAUND Company.
INSURANCE

rire ana Ma-
rine.

JOS. ALBEKT, Agent, - - Salem, Oregon

A rPBAL,8ILVBRTON, WEEKLY, JLS0
JtX. prjeur. Independent. TheAri-KA-
U elrcuUted In Marlon, Linn and Ctaelc
amas counties; hai been established eight
yean and la an excellent advertising me-
dium. For terms address the publisher
U. G. U ulld, suverton, Or.

ctnancial7
J

established; bt natiosal ai

The Capital Nam
UK- -

SALEM, - - - OREGON,

P. m
Surplus, ....

It. B. WALLACE. . . --.,.

?a'iSS5'-:."r?-
DIRECTORS!

W.T.Gray, W.W.MorUn
J. M. Mortln, n. 8. Wallace.'
Dr. W. A.Cuslck. J. h. Albert;

x. nctr. I'ntton.

LOATNS MADE
To farmers on whent nnn ,. .

nble produce, consigned or In stonieither In private erannrt
ipubllc warehouses.

Stale and County Warrants Bought at pj

LUMMtKUIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable m
drawn direct on New York, Chlca
Francisco, Portland, London. Part ?
TTnnrr Tirnncrnnr1 Pnlnniuwub b.wu uuu VWlVUbWi

First Nat

SALEM, OREGON.

ra. N. LADUE, rredatlDU, J. REYNOLDS, . Vlco.......Uww. .Uw., uuuer.l

GENERAL BANKING,

Exchange on Portland, San Francisco.
New York, London nnd Hong Koni
bought and sold. Stale, County nnd Otj

Invited to deposit nnd transact biwimS
with us. Liberal advances made on

reasonable rates. Insurance on euchte
curuy can u uuiuinea at tno Dang la
lUUOU 1CI1UU1W VUUIUUlCO.j

EXPRESS WAGON, QUICK AND SAF1
Wm. Uennle having bought

tho express business of Wnltcr Lowe,li
prepared to deliver trunks, valises, pact
ages, and any thing else that he can get la

.u.d ....)u.a w ....j f Jl bUO I'll-- IUlt&Cl,
safer, better, nnd neater, than It can In
dono by any body else. Leave orders it
Aiinio'ssiaDie.

NEW BOOK.
DEEDS OF DARING

BY BLUE & GRAY.

Tho ereat collection of tho most thrllllnt
personal udventures on both sides during
the great el ii war. Intensely Interesting
accounts of exploits of scouts and spies,
forlorn hopes, nerolo bravery, impriso-
nments and hair-breadt-h escapes, romantic
Incidents, hand-to-han- d struggles, humo-
rous and tragic events, perilous Journeys,
bold dashes, brilliant successes nnd ma-
gnanimous actions on each fide the line.
00 chnpters. Profusely illustrated to the
lite. No other book at all like It. AgenU
wnntea. uutseus overytning.

Time for payments allowed agents short
of funds and freight prepaid.

PLANET BOOK CO., IloxCSIS,
11-- lyw. St. Louis, Mo.

FOR BARGAINS IN

FURNITURE
ao to

ROTAN & WHITNEY,
t02 Court Street, Salem, Oregon

Having bought out the remainder ol tni
chair factory's stock, wo aro prepared to

sell chairs lower than any house in Oregon

1831 THE CULTIVATOR ISS9

AND

Country Gentleman

THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES

DEVOTED TO

Farm Crops and Processes,

Horticulture and Fruit-Growi-

Live-Sto- ck and Dairying,

While- It also Includes .all mr.2?,?fH!r'
menu of rural Interest, such as the VofJ
Yard, Entomology, BceKeeplne, oreen-hous- o

and Grapery, Veterinary Repi

Readlnij, Domestio Economy, and n tarn
mnry ofthe News of tho. Week. IU
kot Iteports aro unusuany
much attention is paid to the l'"Pi!S
themo8fimportantofallquestlons-.jne- n

xo Duy ana wnen io BC"-i- "

lustroted, and by RECENT ENLA""
mpnt. rontalns mora, rendlns matter tnn
ever before. The Subscription IJrlceug
ter year, but wo offer a SPECIAL
TION In our

CLUB RATES FOR 18891

2 SllllSCrintiflnS In one remittance i

6 Subscriptions, do. do.
10

12 Subscriptions, do. do.
18

-- rro nil New Sntaeribewfor 1

paytus in navnnce now, wo '"paper weekly, from our receipt of ",mlltanee, to January lit, 1SW,
charge.

Combs Kbbe. Address

LUTHER TUCKER & SON, rubllali,
ALBANY, N.V.


